
HE
For Dyspepsias,

Cottiveness,
Sick Headache,
Cbroule Dlar-rive- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of th
niuutl, Fever and
Ague, Malaria!
and all Diseases
caused by De--

rang eincut of Liver, Bowel and Kidney.
BVMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.

Bad Breath : fain in the Siile, urn? timet the
pain ia felt under the Shoulder-blad- miitakea fur
Rheumatism ; general lost of appetite; Bowel
generally costive, sometime alternating with la:
the head il troubled with pain, is dull and heavy,
with considerable low nf memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face ii sometimes an attendant, often
Biinul.cn for consumption; the patient complaint
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; I
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin esisis; pims are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that eaercise would be bene-6u-

yet one can bardly summon up fortitude to
try It in fact, distrusts every reme iy Several
ol the abort symptoms atteisd the disease, but case
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death ha shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It ahonld be used by ell persons, old Bed
young, whenever any of tbe above

symptom appear.

Person Traveling; or Living In Cn
healthy Localities, ty uking a dot occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, lUllou attack, Dimness, Nan-te-a,

Drowtmets, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but Is no In
toxicatlng beverafe.

If Tou have eatAa anything hard of
digestion, or fed heavy after meals, or aleep
less at oight, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctor' Hill will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

In the House I

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
ale purgative, alterative and tonle caa

never M out of place. The remedy is harmless
and doe not Interfere with budneet or
pleasure.

IT IS PCBFXT VEOETABLB.
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after fleets.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in us ia my

family fur some tune, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shocte, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Gsw,

says: Have derived tome beneni from the use of
Simmon Liver Regulator, and wish to give il a
further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to
Believe." 1 have used many remedies for Dys-

pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never
Lav found anything to benefit me to the e stent
Simmons Uver Regulator has. I sent from Min-

nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such a medicine, and would advise all who are aim
ilarty affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M. JajtNtv, Minneapolis, Mine.
Dr. T. IT. Mason snys: From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator ia
toy practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as t purgative median.

ft?Take only the Genuine, whieh always
baa on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of J. It. ZEILIX A CO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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A Ksw and i ompinte Hotel, fronting o Lev.
Hecotid aud Railroad Streets.

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbt Passenger Depot of the L'htcatfo, St. Louis
d At Orleans: Illinois Central; Wtbarh, Ht.

Lout and Pacific; Iron Mountain and ttoathern,
Mobile tnd Ohio; fair and 8t. Louis Railways
are til Jam across tbe sttvet ; while the Steamboat
Leading Is bat one s iosre distant.

This Hotel I brtied by steam, has teem
Laundry. HydrluMc Elevator, Klectrtc Call Boll.
Automatic Firo-Alrrr- Batot, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and oompli'tt' appointments.

Saperb furutsMrgr; ptrfeel service; and an no
axeellee table.

La, P. PA-JilCC- Af f .. Ii
W. STKATTON, ( a ro T. B1KD, Missouri.

STJLVTTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

G-K-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo,!'!.

RsF" la'. Aflsrlcaa Paur 0

flALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
LIHS in

tWVR, RAIN and hay

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is

RUrhestCfwb Price Paid for Win at.

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 & 138 Com'l Ave.

have received a fall and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Cloaks, Dolmans, Kotious, lite.
A heavy dock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

aud ingrain

Carpets,
4 fall stock of Oil Cloths, all slsoi aud prices.

Clthing & Gentsf Furnish'g Goads

' A fullsnd complete stock Is now being
iosedoatat great bargains. ,

4.11 Oroode at Bottom Price!

QMEQJQA:EjY
CAIRO,

Arbitration Failure.
Cincinnati, 0., Jso. 2. Thirteen firms,'

boot tad shoo manufacturer, have signed,
paper declaring tbe board of arbitration a

failure, which, for a year or two, bas keen
lilng schedule prloes and settling disputes
about shop discipline, and agreeing here
after not lo discuss these matters with em-

ployes, but fix their own wages and settle
questions of discipline. Tbl action wsa
opposed by a number of leading tJruu.
Members of tba arbitration board say the
motive for It is that the board of arbitra-
tion refused to reduce waxes, as demanded
by some of tbe smaller manufacturers.

Italian Laborer Outraged.
VsC'KMBUKO, Miss., Jtu. 2. A hundred

Italian laborers brought here from Buffulo
ten weeks ago to work ou tbe Kmp Levee
found on arrival that other laborers had
been engaged and that there was conse-
quently no employment tor them. They
demanded to be returned
bottle, not belug complied with, they
seized tbe labor agent, named 0. slier, ami
tw clerks, who bad brought them here,
and threatened tbetn with violence. Armed
citizen rescued Olsher snd his clerks.
Olsher fled to this city, pursued by the
Italians, and the police bad to Interfere to
disere ibe mob.

sjulney al tba Merer ol Thieves).
QriNCY, M., Jan. 2. Last night thieves

and burglars bad a carnival here. Tbe
wholesale liquor store of J. Altmix was en-

tered, tbe safe blown open and $100 secur-

ed. Wm. Hobbs and Rev. Mr. Wnrden
were stopped by highwaymen, tbe former
loslriif $10. A third similar robbery is re
ported. J. s saloon was riftVd of
K0 worth of stock. Several mluor cases
ire also reported. Tbe latest outrage is re-

ported at tbe residence of F. Bartlett. His
oone we entered and bis daughter
knocked down and robbed of a considerable
sum.

Demoralised Community.
Clinton, Mo., Jan. 1. Thoj. J. Arm-

strong, wbo lives ten mile north of Clin-

ton, was brought in by a constable on New
Year's dav on a charge of betraying Miss
SI niras under promise of martiage. He
furnished bond in $300 to appear oc the tb
for a bearing.

Cba. Rorabold wm brought In by
Sheriff Hopkins ait night on a charge of
criminally assaulting June, tbe
daughter of John Bartb, In June last. He
was released on a bond of $500 to appear on
tbe Mb.

Vlllard, Too.
r.w York, Jan. 2. Wall street raein

n resorts yesterday discussed tba
committee report on tbe collapse of tbe
Transcontinental. Tbe report was serious-
ly Interpreted as making tbe stock worth
anywhere from zero to fifty per cent. Tbe
report that Vlllard and his wife have made
an assignment of all tbe properly to the
company is unconfirmed. Tbe Impression
Is preyalent that Vlllard bas suffered as
much as bis associates by tbe collapse of
tbe enterprise.

t'oL FratsSt James.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 2. Judge

Krekel of the U. S. Court, to-d- remanded
Frank James back to M honimr". hold
ing that tbe State auiiiu.ilks, bavin,? first
obtained possession of the prisoner, were
entitled to bold bim until no longer want
ed. James was placed under reconizauee
to appear m tbe Federal court after bis trial
for tbe Blue Cut robbery, In ease It resulta
In acquittal.

Destroyed Ibe C onaty Records.
Brkck knridob, Mine., Jan. 2. This

town, situated near tne Dakota line, was
nearly destroyed by fire yesterday. Among
the building burned are tbe Sherman
House, Wilklo County offices, containing
all tbe county records, and nine business
building. Lous, $75,000; insurance, $33,
Oon.

arderer Weakening.
Cincinnati, O. , Jan. 2. At noon to-

day Palmer and Burner tbe two Kirk mur-

derers were bound over on a charge of
murder In tbe first degree. Both are
weakening.

Tbe Shoemaker's Strike.
CinclnnaTI, Jan. I There are no new

developments In tbe shoemakers' threat-
ened strike this morning.

Tow bo la Htirned,
Pittsburg, Jan. 2. An accident oc-

curred at Davis Island Dam, nine miles
from tbts city, at 2 o'clock this morning,
by which one man is known to hare lost his
life, while three others probably perished,
as tbey are still missing. Shortly after
midnight the towboate J. X. Bunton and
John F. Case left this city with tows for
lower ports. Their progress was slow,
owing to tbe ice and strong current. When
Davis Island was reached, the boats lost
control of their tows and swung against tbi
south pier. The three coal boats sank at

once. Tbe Cae drifted to tbe bead
of Neville Island, wbere she lodged.
Tbe Bunton was not so fortunate;
tbe shock of the collision threw the
fire from under her bolters, and in two
minutes sbe was burning In a dozen places,
a scene of the utmost confusion following.
Her crew, numbering twenty men, became
panto-stricke- n, snd several Jtgmped over-

board. Midway between the dam and
Neville Island the boat careened and went
down in anallow water. Tbe Case uot hav-

ing been Injured, put out a yawl and suc-
ceeded lu picking up sixteen of the Bun-ton- 's

crew. The other four are missing,
ghortly afterward the body of Engineer
Underwood was ploked up. It is possible
the three still missing managed
to make thfl shore, but up to

noon to-d- ay they bad not reported. Their
name, are Frank Toung and Alvis Beving-ton- ,

deck hands, and Oustavus Atbenhauff,
a cook. Tbey are all young and unmar-
ried. Engineer Underwood leaves a wife
and live children. The steamer Bunton Is

a total loss. Sbe was owned by Walton A

Co. of this city and valued at $25,000, and
the loaded coal boat which sunk was valued
at $25,000, making a total loss of $50,000.

No insurance.
GOVERNMENT NKGLKffT.

The aooldent is attributed to the
'

neglect to have the Govern-

ment signals lighted. Signals are re-

quired on ths lock wall and dam- - If this
precaution bad not been neglected tbe
pilots would have bad no difficulty In hold-

ing their tows between the lights. When
the Bunton arrived wttbtn the usual dis-

tance of ths dam, at wbloh lights were sup-
posed to be risible, tbe lookout was unabls
to distinguish mora tban one light, wbicb
was discovered afterward to be on tbe lock
wall. It waa then too lata to tie up, or
van prevent ths tow from drifting, such

was ths foroe of the current, and
tba boats went crasbtng against tbe pier.
As nothing baa been beard ol tbs mssslng
JB U to tapposs4 tbsr tart sJlgMfebst.

ILLINIUM, THURSDAY
A CmiIj Blaae ska vtalor.

8t. Louis, Jan. ortly after aix
o'olook this morning . the steamers City of
Alton andCblorado, lying in winter quar-

ters near the Work House, in South bt.
Louis, raugbt Ore and were burned to the
water's edge. Tbe origin of the disaster is

unknown. With the sxor-ptlo- of a fire In
lb larber-sbo- p of tbe Colorado, for the
comfort of tbe watchmen, Iber b Ween

uo fire on board either of tbe boau for tbe
past two months. Fred. Buker, the day
Wfttchmnn, and Charles Johnson, night
watchman, were at woik all night putuiiina;
water ouc of tbe Colorado, aa nbe liail been
leaking badly.

At the hour named Baker started to enter
the cabin, Mit was driven back by a dens.i
cloud of smoke. Calling to Ills com-pmilo-

they endeavored to locale the
origin of the blaze, but were unable to do
so. Finding it impossible to quench tne
lire the, tried to save the City of Alton by

cutting her loose from her moorings, but
before tbey could do so her stern caught
and was burning. Tba fire spread with
tticu rapidity that both men were unable to
reach tbe cabin that conuinud their ci ith-in-

aud tbey were finally forced on

abore, abandoning the steamers to tbelr
fate. A high wind from tbe aoutb fanned
tbe flames a vigorously tbat In a half an
hour both boat were ablaze from stem to
stern. The Alton's hawsers were burned
or broken and she floated off down stream,
lighting up the bitittx and bottom landn of
Minols shore; and attracting the attertion
of hundreds. Sbe finally caught
In the ice half a mile below, whore
sbe sunk lo shallow water. Toe
Colorado remained securely, moored at Ibe
scene of the dUaater, burning fiercely, un-

til nearly 10 o'clock, when abe broke, her
stern going down in a cloud of smoke, and
tbe hissing of steam from ber boiler aud
tbe water pouring in upou tbe Amies.
Capt. Smith, whose residence Is but a short
distance from tbe Workhouse, saw tbe
flames and battened to tbe spot, but all
efforts to save tbe steamers were unvatllng.
It is supposed that tbe fire suited from the
stove in tbe barber shop.

Baker lost all of hi clothing, together
with quite a sum of money wbloh was in
bi vest pocket. Johnson lost all of bis
effects, and was quile badly burned about
tbe head and hands.

The Colorado was built at Madison in
l&ilfortbe tnchor Line 03tnpany, but
was afterward partially rebuilt and sold
to tbe Colorado Transportation com-

pany, whose properly sbe was when
burned. She was used as an excursion
boat and was considered in good condition.
Only $0,000 insurance was placed upon ber,
although ahe was valued at twice tbat
amount.

Tbe City of Alton waa tbe property of P.
P. Manion and was valued at $10,000, on
which there waa an Insurancs of only 3,.
40. Sbe was built in 1&9 by Capt. Cham-

berlain, but was rebuilt in 1872 and was in
(air condition.

TEX WOKKMCS KILLED.

A Terrible rstlllsoa the Urand 1 rank
Hallway.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. . An accident

occurred on the Grand Trunk at Toronto,
near High Park, this morning. A suburban
train with employes of tbe Bolt Work on

the way to vsrk was run into by a freight
train from the west, and ten men were
killed aud forty wounded.

There was a heavy deposit of snow
throughout Michigan last night. A snow-

bound passenger train on the Detroit ami

Milwaukee railroad was ran into early this
morning by s freight train near Muir,
Mich. Several passengers in tbe sleeper
were bruised. Kone were killed.

A not ber Victim sat Taaoo city.
Yazoo Citt, Miss., Jan. rits

Holder, wbo was wounded while nobly
uctlng tne part of peace-mak- er during the
tragedy of Monday nlgbt, died nigbt before
last. He bas been county treasurer for the

past four year and was a young man of
energy and Industry and highly esleemod
by the community.

The preliminary trial of Octavlus Thomp-

son and other defendants in the tragedy tie-b-

yesterday.

Tbe Hay a Harder Case.
Jbffkrson City, Jul 2. The Supreme

court held a short session this morning.
Tbe cae of John Hays, from St. Loub,
wbo was convicted of murder in the first

degree April lth, 1882, for sbootini; Philip
A. Mueller, in the city of St. Louis. Au-

gust 26, 1881, was set for bearing tbe ASili

of this month. Court adjourned till next
Wednesday, at which time tbe oil of the
docket will be resumed. .

The Pardon Mill frlll erludlnsr.
Jkffkrson City, Mo., Jan 2. --Gov.

Crittenden granted a pardon, this rooming:,

to Charles Stevens, wbo was convicted of

murder In the second degree at tbe Junt
term, 1879, of the JJodway County Circuit
Court aud sentenced to the penitentiary for
twelve years. The pardon was recom-

mended by county officials and citizens.

Fire and Ire.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 2 A fire tun

morning destroyed Wagner's miliary,
Bookman's grocery and two dwelling.
Loss $30,000. The olothlng of the firemen
froze stiff on them. At one tlmo the whole
square between Seventh and Eighth stree s
on Market seemed doomed.

Beaoned Witb Dimcalty.
Chicago, Jau. 2. Two frame saloons on

West Madison street, occupied by Martin
and Ryan, burnt at 8 a.m. Eight poor
families living in tbe upper stories were
rescued witb great difficulty, saving noth-

ing. Los not ascertained.

Ns line to the AsasMsln.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 2. No clur

yet to tbe parties whi) attempted to ss:il-nai- e

United States Marshal Ri'ttlenliam in
Indian Territory Monday, by firing from
behind a bedge. A rigid Investigation i

being pursued.

Aaraln Convicted of Wife-.furrie- r.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2. W. II. Mcllu.'b
was this morning for tbe third time con-

victed of murder in the flwt degree for kill-

ing his wife in 1881. After esch conviction
he bas been granted a new trial owing to
defects in tbe legal proceedings.

An Kalended Nnow (Storm.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Dispatches from var-

ious points in Missouri, Kansas, Illinois,
Iowa and Wisconsin report furious snow
storms raging for tbe last 24 hours. Rail-

road travel greatly obstruoted.

The fire at Howard City.
noWARDCiTT. Mich., Jan. S.Ttae fire

was not brought under control until 2 a. in,
Botb sides of Main Street from tbe Post
Office lo tbe depot are burnt. In all thirty
buildings. Losses 170,000$ Insurance $50,
OQO.

. .v..fA
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WASHINGTON.

The Hallway Hall Hervlesv.
Washington, Jan. 2. Following are

tbe recommendations of tba Committee on
Railway Mail Service, to wbicb reference
was made In late dispatches.

1. That tiie compensation to railroads for

carrying mails shall be determined upon a
basis of space used, and frequency and
speed of malls conveyed.

2. Tbat tbe space factor shall be deter-
mined b the Postmaster-Uenera- l in view
of tbe needs ol the service modified by thi
weight aud frequency of mal s: that the
speed factor be determtued by the aclie-dul- eS

of various railroads In conntTiiou
witb tbe crucial report of the railway mail
service.

3. That pav for all mail transtisr'alion
hereafter bn fixed at a rate per linear foot
oar per mile run. Tula rate to cover tne
entire cost of service, furniture ami fixtures
in car, transportation of clerks, etc.

4. That tbe Postmaster-Genera- l may at
any time order an Increase or reduction in

tbe amount of space to be paid for, if. after
weighing, it shall be found to be sufficient
Increase or diminution of tbe amount of
mails transported on any rallroaU to require
the same.

3. Closed or pouch malls, now cariicii
expreas on burgage cars, without po-t- a.

clerks aucompsuyiog thy,m, requiring uo
space for distribution en route, to he paid
for no the following basts, viz: Aggregate
weight of closed or pouch mails carried ou
any road on all trains for twenty-fou- r

hours, snail be made a basis of pay, aud
this aggregate weight be reduced to an
equivalent in linear feet of car space in tbe
following proportions: Two hundred
pounds mail or less, tofbiTrated as equiva-
lent to six linear Incbea, to be paid for at
the rate of ris mills per linear foot per
mile "ru6; 800 pounda of mall
to b" rated aa one linear
foot, a-- d fr each additional 500

pounds one lineal foot of car space to be al-

lowed, with a proviso that pay for the
transportation of mails upon any railroad
route for alx round trip per week shall not
be less tbau W per mile per annum.

6. Tbat such service be discontinued.
7. That pay for railway post-offic- at a

sized 20 or less miles per hour between ter-

minal points be 6 mills per linear foot, in-

side measurement of car-spa- per mile
run; for each increase of speed amounting
to 2 miles pr bour, up to and Including 30

miles per hour, mill; 22 miles per bour
5.1 inills;24 miles, 5. 2 mllls;6 miles 6.8 mills
28 miles, ft. 4 mills; 30 miles, 5.5 mills; and
each additional mile per hour mill; and
it is further recommended In adjustment of
apace by linear foot for rail way post offices,

of a daily average weight 500 pounds of

mail or less be entitled to pay for space not
to exceed 13 feet from 600 to 1,000 pounds
space, not to exceed 15 feet from 1,000 to
2,000 pound space, not to exceed 26 feet
from 2,000 to 4,000 pounds space, not
to exceed 40 feet, and we recommend
for tbe committee tbat no change In allot-

ment apace be made until tbe average
weight reaches 6,000 pounds. For 6,000

pounds 50 feet, 8,000 pounds GO feet,
weight to be ly weighing not
lets tban thirty couacci. i. vu days, and no

additionial space to be paid for unless found
necessary,

la all railway poM offices load should not
exceed double lbs greatest weigbt speci-
fied for tbe respective leugths and for any

frose weight carried two or more miles on
trains daily space may be subdivided upon
gradients of space for lower weights as tbe
nature of the service may require, with
further provision that tbe Postmaster-Gen-ert- s

may increase tbe compensation by any
r&fjroad routtftot to exceed 50per cen t pa
ei"-Ai- far special mail trains performing
s i"ic upon schedule fixed by law. In all
these estimates tbe minimum car width
should be fixed at eitrbt feet six inches, in-

side measurement.

Lieut. Oreely Believed lo be Mafe.
Washington, Jan. 2. Capt. Pike, who

was sailing-maste- r of the Priteus,
which went to the rescue of tbe Grcely
party In tbe regions of the North Pole,
bas been here several days attending tbe
Proteus Court of Inquiry.

He is a Jolly fellow, weighing upwards
of 250 pounds, with a very florid face and
deep set, small, ligbt-gra- y eyes. He walks
like a veritable old salt and looks like one
who drank deeply, but he says
be never dissipates. He is a Newfound-ler- .

He says bis face bas been frozen stiff
several times, and it scales like a fish. I
met bim on Penn avenue and asked him
if be thought Lieut. Greely and party were
safe.

"Ab! yes," be replied.
" Wby do you think so?" I ssked.
"Because I believe Lieut. Greely to be a

man of horse sen, who knows when to go
iu out of tbe rain."

MERELY WAITING FOR RKLIfF.
' 'Then you think be is merely waiting for

relief in some safe place?"
' 'I do, I believe tbat while be bas more

tbau a year's rations tbat be Is using Ibcm
judiciously, and will make them hold out
many months yet."

"What of the management of the Proteus
expedition? Did Lieut Garllngton do v. hut
he could to rescua the Greely party."

Capt. Pike looked mo in tbe face a mo-

ment and smiled, then said, slowly: "No
you don't, I'm not going to be Intervie-
wed," wbicb must be taken as an opinion
that he tblnks Garllngton did not do all he
could have done to rescue Greely an t his
parly.

The Llle-a1ngrv-lr.

Washington, Jan. 2. It is expectod
tbat an effort will b3 made to establish some
of tbe features of the Life-Savin- g Service on
tbe Mississippi River. Congressman Rob-

ertson last session introduced a bill for tho
establish ut( nt of life-savi- stations on
that river, with nun or two paid meu
at eacii, the remainder of the crew to
be of the "volunteer" order. The
work of the Lift-Say- ing Service
in tbe past year bas been remarka-
ble. The number of wrecks on the coast

nd on tbe lakes, within its territory, was
n tho past year mote than at any time In
ho history of tbo service, yst the number

)f lives lost was remarkably small. The
dumber of wrecks was over 400, while tbe
lost of life was but fifteen. Tbe system
nw extends over the entire coast of tbe
Uuited States and on tbe lakes and at one
or two points on the Ohio river. So e fBcient
has tbe service become tbat In ail this ter-
ritory, with the constant Increase In ship
ping, the loss is now less, all over tbo Uni-
ted States, on its coast and on the lakes,
than it was on the New Jorsey coas' before
the establishment of the system.

4e I.onsx's Body.
Washington, Jan. 2. Secretary Chand-

ler received tbe following cable message
from Minister Hunt at St. Petersburg, da-le- d

yesterday: "Harber telegraphs frsm
Tomsk of bis arrival there yesterday. Hs
expects to reach Orenburg on the 13th inst.
Barber has chares of ths bodies of De Lone

1 Nad bja comrade, and brinxiag ttssm

BXJL
1884.

home via St. Pttersburg, At Oreuburg
Harber will strike the railway, wbloh takes
bim to St. Petersburg in two days. H

Should reucb New York about February 1."

The Pa bile Debt.
Washington, Jan. 3. Deorease in pub

ledebt. December. $11,748,337; decrease

since June W1, 540,494 83: cash in treat- -

nry, 175. 374,200; gold certificate. HOB,.

SfW.011; certificates deposit. f 14,580,000;

refunding certitioatea, niB.Ow; legal ten
ders, joMtt.U81.016; Iractlonal currency,
f0.!)89.428 cash balance available January
1, 18S4, $I.478,44.

failed Hlalea (Supreme Court.
Washinoton. Jau. 2. The Supreme

court met but rendered no deci

sions. The greeobaok teat oase wa sub-

mitted on briefs without arxunient. Sena
stated that the principaltor Edmund ... . . t Ji..abriflls on one side baa not yet arriveu, jui

hn had lelrirranheil Gnu. Uulier and bai 110

doubt tbi y would be here

A TWO-HCADK- FOLirr roars. '

OAtrersj and illsens Mill In Danes sva

lo n bo la tbe lsial t'nlef.

St. Louis, Jan, 2. The two chiefs occu-

pied different ends of tbe western wing of

the Court House this morning. Campbell
came in first, about 9:80;! went to his private
ifftVe snd remained a few moments and

then walked up to the Central District
ffiVe, wbere he stood for, nearly an hour

talking v.lth officers. A reporter asked
bim l!lin was awaaing orders Irom tne
Cartain of the Central District.

"By no maus," wa tbe reply, "and
I n- - ver simll be. "

In e 10 an inquiry as to what be
prop .. ,i to d, he said! "I know no more
about ittuan you do. I am entirely In tbe
bands of mv lawyers." Shortly after 10

o'c ock the Chief left the building witb Of-

ficer Holmes. Mr. Lodge met bim ou the
court house steps and requested bim to go
to Mr. Hitchcock'i office for consultation
at 11:30.

CAPT. HERCULES
remained in the Chief's public office to-d-

and bore biniie.lt very sensibly. He bad
liti e to say, was decided in what be did say,
and seemed determined to act the man un-

der trying circumstances.
CHEKRFUL WOODWARD.

Woodward reached the Four Courts at 11

o'clock, and approached with regard to the
report that at tbe regular meeting of thla
board this afternoon anew chief would.be
appointed he said:

"I dou'lkuow anything about It anymor
tban you do. It may be so, but if it is I
dou'lkuow it. I've been attending to New
Year's myself, aud fortunately for a little
time could forget all about police ma-
tters."

BKCRBT.CONSULTATIOX.
This morning at 10:30 o'clock a secret

confutation was held between Cbas. F.
Joy and Henry Hitchcock, Jr., at the
latter' office, respecting future pro-
ceedings in the case. Tbe couference
bad no special significance, and was held
because Mr. Joy bas been out of tbe city
several days. Recent editorials and clip
pinirs from tbe local columns of tbe daily
newsdapers were submitted to Mr. Hitch-coc- k,

wbo read them aloud in tbe presence
of Chief Campbell, and then said he would
spend tbe remainder of the day looking up
tba legal points.

BCfIA.
St. Pktrrsburg, Jan. 2. A police spy

named Jablouskt was arrested charged with
complicity in the murders on Tuesday nigbt
of Lieut. Luderkin and his nephew. It is
asserted that Jablouski gave Col. Luderkin
false Information tbat a Socialist meeting
wa to be held In Kalkoff building on the
night of tbe murder and persuaded bim
tbat a large force of detectives was unnec-
essary. Tbus getting bis victim to do way
with hi usual precautionary measure.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 1.

Live Stools
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 3.500; weak;
exports $4)00r96 25; koou to cnotce
shipping quoted at 7 76 ra5 40; common
to fair 1 25ft6 40.

HOGS-Reoei- Dts 7.000 dull and slow;
light at $4 8035 40; rough packing
H 00i95 40; heavy packing aud shipping

.5 45(35 85.

HOGS Receipts 1,061 bead: shlnmunts
0ti;i head. Market unsettled. Pack-
ers selling at H 8.V&5 20 for rougn mixed;
and butcher steady at 5 25
fab 60.

SHEEP Common, medium and UfMtid
t 10; fair to good f2 5003 50; prime W 60
m 25; fair to good Texan f2 7iV

l'0.

WHEAT January 93; Februarv H4H;
March b.; May' 1 01X; June 1 0i.

CUUN January 66X; February 55 K;
Mav 50; June 68 b.

OATS January 82X; February 83 b;
March ; May 87.

ST. LOUIS.

WHEAT Tanuary $103: February
JlOft'i; Marcb107X: May $1 11 X; year

CORN January 49; February 90:
March ; May MX: year .

OATS Jau uary 81 ; February 3J;
March ; May 88 ; year .

NEW YORK.
WHKAT-Janu- ary $1 09'; February

fl US; "March $113; April U15V;
Mr,v l 18X.

CORN January 64V; February 64;
March 66 ; Mav 67).

OATS January 40; i February 41;
March!:'; May 44.

Country Prodnr.
T. LOUIS.

BLTTEk-Cream- ery at 30GJ31 to 34V335

for selections, a shade more in a small way;
seconds at 25(38. Dairy at 24426
for choice to fancv, to 27 for selections;
fair 12f318; low grade ov10. Poor to
choice near-b- y in pails 8f915.

EGGS-Rec- eipt 78 pkg. In poor de-

mand and slow at 18c. for good to choice
marks.

POULTRY Dressed, Spring chickens
-s-mall 1 2o: fair to choice. SI 50 tfl 75

choice $2 00; Old chickens-Co- cks ,
mixed, t 7.V3I 00; hens, ,
turkevs, WtiO W dosen; sccotdlog to sin,
and dressed at awaito per lb.; duck
$3 0004 00; Uocse 37.

LIVERPOOL.

vt beat arrived quiet snd and corn to
arrive unchanged. Wheat heavy; corn
to arrive quiet. Mark Lane Wheat dull
and corn dull. Country markets quiet.
California wheat to arrive declined Id.
Spot wheat dull t ifo. i spring, Ss 4d;
No. 8 spring, none in market; Western
winter, 8s 6d. Mixed western eera doll
st 6 8Kd. Demand from Conllnaqt tad
United Kingdom not ssash doing la waees
sad smb.

LETIN
HE SURRENDERED.

Bow tbs Gallant Avenger Capture!
Blaok Mlka, the Ter

rible Pirate.

Obicage Tribune 'Lakeside If using.
Avast heavbag."

Capt Fosvmortsft sarossl Quiufchr on bi heat '

after giving this order th tie sharp, decisive
tone habitual to salaVig man ana continued
to pace the quarterde4k ef to Avenger witb
regular tnsad. WMh hand eMml bim and
eyes steadily fixed oa the oaken plank wbloh
upheld bim he did not look like a man on
whose mind was pressing the weight of a great
responsibility a responsibility that ere tba
sun sank to rest beneath th water might ne--

eetisitate tbe shedding of human blood. For
five minutes he paced tbs deck In siuruce, and
then, turning with a show of impatience and
speaking in a tone that betrayed irritation, if
not anger, be again soldi "Avast Heaving.

Tbe man to whom the oomnaand wan ad
dressed, a fine, brawny fellow, with a clear
eye and honest face la fact, the very model
of a rlrst-claa- a sailor, drew In his bead from
orer tbe bulwarks aad replied: "I cannot"

"How long have you been ia tbe American
navy, my man," asked the captain, in not un-

kind tones.
"Ten year, si," was tbs repl. .

"And I this your first experience on the
waterl"

"Yea, sir."
"Very well: avast heaving as soon as It Is

convenient"
"Aye, aye, air," replied the man, hitching

up bis pants reepeotruUy.
Tbe captain walked slowly ait and ad

dressed tbe man at the wheel "Old Tom," a
grlaxled sea dog, who had sailed tbe Wabash
under Secretary Thompson, and seen service
off the rock-boun- d coast of Lemont when a
hostile constabulary endeavored to attach a
canal boat

"How does she head f asked the captain,
looking into the binnacle.

"West by south," replied Old Tom, giving
the wheel a turn and glancing aloft to see
that the topsails were drawing. "I think we
shall have a cupful of wind from the north

he added. "Yon cloud bas a wicked
look."

"Very well," said the captain. "I will tell
tbe cook to lash the boaMeuk to the galley
and make fast the toothpicks, in case any-
thing should happen." ,

Night has come.
Tbe Avenger la cleaving tbe water in gal-

lant style, tbe white foam curling from hei
bow as she comes in stays and stands away
on the starboard tack. The quarter-dec- k is
deserted by all save by Liut Alltaut, who
watch it is. The captain bas gone below, and
the steady, strident bnore that is wafted up-

ward tells that be is asleep. Suddenly one of
the lookouts comes ait aud touches bis cap to
the lieutenant

"There's a sail on the port bow, air," he
says.

Lieut Alltaut takes his glass and looks in
the direction indicated.

"It is the pirate," he says, speaking calmly,
as do all naval officers in books. "Seud a
man bolow to put a clothes-pi- n on the cap-
tain's nose. And while you are there bring up
my cutlass and a piece of pie."

las man disappeared. '

In tbe meantime preparations bad been
made for tbe approaching conflict The men
were stationed behind tbe bulwarks, and
their faces wore a determined look. Nearer
and nearer drew the Avenger to her prey,
until at last sbe lay alongside the dreaded
oyster pirate of Chesapeake bay. Not a sign
of life was visible on the craft. From the
mizzenmast a week's washing flapped dismally
in tbe night wind. Lieut Alltaut reached
ever the Avenger's side and grasped a shirt,
thereby being enabled to bold bis vessel
steady. The men witnessed this maneuvre
in silent admiration. Brilliant seamanship
always commands respect

"Ship ahoy!" called the lieutenant
A noise was beard aboard the craft, and

an instant later Slack Mike, the pins to, ap-
peared on deck, He etinqmhanded she situ-
ation in an Instant, and drawing a huge knife
from his boot sprang forward to cut the
tall from the shirt to which Lieut All-
taut was holding, thereby allcvstng the
Avenger to drift into the darkness. Ths
officer was on the alert, however, and felled
tbe pirate to the deck with a piece of tbe
government pie which he bad not bad thne to
eat. Tbe man rose quickly, but thoroughly
humbled.

"Well," he said, sullenly, "you have caught
me at but"

"Do you surrender!" aaked the lieutenant
"No," answered the pirate, with a terrlbt

oath; "I will sell my life dearly."
"Reflect on what you are doing;" and Lieut.

Alltaut's voice trembled as be spoke. "You
are at our mercy. At a signal from me 100

copies of Secretary Chandler's report will be
hurled on your deck."

"My God," said the pirate; "are you, then,
devoid of all humanity)"

"Yes," replied tbe lieutenant; "no quarter
will be given if tbe battle is begun."

Tbe pirate looked into the portholes of the
Avenger and saw the muzzles of the docu-
ments frowning at him. "Is this report tbe
usual length I" be asked,

"Yes."
"And you have really got 100 copies

aboard!"
"Yes."
"Then I surrender. A brave defense Is one

thing, but suicide is another." From tbe
Unpublished Works of J. Fennimore Cooper.

The Last of the atodoee.
Cor. Globe-Democr-

Th last of the terrible Motlocs, of Lava-Be- d

fame, dwell on tract of 4,000 acres near
the village of Seneca, on the dividing line
between tbe Indian territory aud Missouri
There are twenty-si- x families, numbering
ICS persons. Tbey are losing their war-lik- e

obaracter, and are becoming agricultural-
ists, snd in doing this they are still assisted
by th general government, which supplies
rations and an instructor in agriculture. Moat
of tbem speak English. A Modoc woman
wbo Is the tribe's best interpreter, cultivated
Ave acres of corn without any assistance
whatever, and got a yield of 300 bushels this
year. The reservation has boon surveyed
into forty five-acr- e lots, and the cabins are
being removed from the cluster in which they
stood, and ere long every family will live on
Its own forty-acr- e patch.

The Renaissance ef Gambling;.
" 'Let us be early English ere it be too late'

is the cry of the maidens in 'Patience,' and
the cry seems to be taken up by --he maidens
of society," says a New York letter writr.
"It is said on excellent authority that the
ladies are as heavy betters as tho men at
Jerome park. They not only win and Ices
dinner at Delmonioo's and boxes at the
opera, but they rake hard coin into their
tittle purses as well Five hundred dollar i

mentioned as the sum one lady carried home
as her earnings from the race recently. In
Anna's and George's time ladies won and lost
heavily at cards, another now fashionable
sxoitflctxflt I could tell many a tale of tbe
favorit game of poker if I would, bat I will
ael Society tsjoet bow filtering from the


